Just choose any of the $S0 gift cards listed below or take the $50 ih' cash for each
person you refer to lT'S YOUR CHOICE. Circle just one $50'gift card or ttre $50 in cash.
$S0 ExxonMobil

Gift Card

$so wal*Mart Gift card

$so K-Mart Gift card,

ffh,'s card can a/so be use d at Sarn 's for Gas)

$SO

Sears Gift Card

$50 Pizza Hut Gift

Gard

$sO Red Lobster

.

,i

Gift Card

$S0 in Cash

l'm sure thatyou and your farnily, friends and co-workers would love to receive lots of $50 gift
cards or$50 bills each week. There are no downlines to build and no giving away people like you
must do in some programs. You also may change your choice after each person that joins lT'S
YouR cHolcE flom your flyer if you want to.
Just send me a copy <if your flyerwith your new choice circled and I will take care of it.. As an
extra bonus after you have referred 4 people into IT'S YOUR CttOlCeybu will receive an extra $10
cash. Starting with your Sth referral ybu will not only receive your $S0tgift card but also $10 cash.
lf you had circled $50 cash you willnow receive $60 in cash. But wait it even gets better. When
you have referred your 1Oth person.into IT'S YOUR CHOICE you will receive ariother extra $SO in
cash, for a total of $110. For every 10th person you refer you witl receive an extra $SOAll gift cards and money'will be sent to you Oaity along with therperson's name and address
who joined.from your flyer. fl-hat's so you can send them a thank you note if you want to). Your
only cost is a one time $75 cash or moley order only. When you have referred just 2 people into
lT'S YOUR CliOlCE you wiil aiready hive a $2S proRt.
will send you a master copy.of this flyer with youi'name as the referred by printed on the flyer.
I will also print & mail 100 flyers foi you and send you 100 names on peel-n:stick labels for your
own mailingS. lf you have any {uestions please call Jim @ 1-61 0-796-7576 and leave your name
and number and I will call you back A.S,A.P. Please send a copy of this flyer and $75 cash or
money order only to: Jim Trostle, 229 Retire Blvd., Reading, pn t6oog-2462.
I
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Name

Address
City

Referred by: C.R. Ellard

zip

State
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